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The Illinois delegation to the Span-
ish Veterans" convention at Indian-- a

polis maintained the reputation of
this state for getting everything it
goes after.

Mine. Calve is to marry a man
named Cain. Let's hot the public
will never be given the impression
that she has taken him to "raise."
She has raised Cain" enough.

Now somebody eoms forward with
assurance that the anthracite strike
will be settled in two weeks. This
is confirmed by Senator Piatt's pre
diction of the same thing, a month
ago.

Rloomington Bulletin: The Ameri
can troops in the Philippines have
just captured a number of forts and
killed 23 natives. This seems to be
a sort of post graduate course in sub
jection.

Chairman Hopkins of the demo-
cratic state committee has been all
over the state and declares that the
victory, will be with the democrats
this fall if Cook county will turn up
JO.OOO majority.

Six passengers on a Pullman slee-e- r
were robbed while they slept Sun-

day night. The unusual feature of
this is that they were robbed while
asleep. It is usually done while they
are awake..

A Maine paper remarks: "Maine has
furnished two eminent speakers of
the house Blaine and Reed. Why not
a third?" Is it possible that Main
wants any more of the-thing- s that
were clone to Blaine and Reed?

A human skeleton with an eight-inc- h

jaw, evidently of a former age,
has been found in Texas. This goes
to establish the theory that republi-
can organized appetite and cheek is a
relic of the barbaric era of this con-
tinent.

Bishop H. C. Potter, at the New
York Episcopal diocese convention,
declared that working men who try
to vary monotonous living by getting
drunk cannot He blamed, and pro-
hibitory laws are stupid. Not so
loud, Bishop!

It is said that there is a temporary
coolness in Wall street towards the
national administration because the
secretary of the treasury was
not prompt enough this week in hand-
ing out government money to the
speculators for use in keeping specu-
lative values floated. The edd story
of money to move crops seems to be
played out.

How to Fight One Trust.
The dispatches bring the informa-

tion that the retail butchers of New
York City have begun active prepara.-tion-s

for fighting the beef combine.
The board of directors of the New
York Butchers' Dress Beef company
has decided to begin work at once on
a new abattoir. The new company
expects to be ready for its customers
in the spring of 1903. It will engage
in business on lines identical with
those of the large western packing
concerns and will deal in all products

in which they deal. It "will 'be con-
ducted largely on the cooperative
principle, and closely allied with it
will be a retail butchers exchange,
the members of which can send their
surplus stocks of meat and have them
sold or exchanged at their full value.

.This may bring some Telief locally,
says' the Indianapolis Sentinel, but
a far more effective plan is that adop-
ted by the retail butchers convention
at Washington. It passed a resolu-
tion binding every butcher belonging
to the association to interrogate the
candidate for congress this fall in his
district and to vote and work against
all who wilt not pledge themselves to
vote to wipe out the tariffs on meats
and live stock. That means business
If the butchers carry out their in
structions they can knock the meat
tariff sky high and with it the mono
poly of the trust. The ' butchers'
customers are very ' sore over the
long-sustain- rices for meats and ;

persuasive butcher ought to be able
to make half of the people who com
plain to him see that the way to stop
the thing is to cut down the tariff
and let in Canadian and South Ameri
can meats. In one quarter of the
consumers should take that attitude
not only the leef trust but the re-

publican majority of the next house
will be in danger. It is hopeless to ex
ect any reduction of a republican

congress.
And it may be added that the senti-

ment in favor of this line of action is
not confined to the butchers, or to
Seaker Henderson's republican con
stituents. Public Sentiment in favor
of that simple and effectual form of
anti-tru- st legislation which will re
move the duties on all articles con
trolled by the nire evil trusts gains
strength and volume day by day,
There is a feeling that this is the only
practical way in which the trusts can
be successfully fought. The truth is
known that the monopoly trusts cul
not exist but for the high protective
tariff which creates their monopolies
I he further truth is known that the
American people pay the gigantic- -

tax imposed by reason of the hiffh
tariff, which . thus fosters and en
riches the trusts. This makes plain
the manner in which the trusts are
to be overcome. The tariff duties on
all articles controlled by the monopo
listic corporations must be removed
If we are going to get rid of trusts
we must stop making them and stop
feeding them.

"St. Liew-iss- ."

Many inquiries have lwen received
as to the proKr pronunciation tf
St. Louis. The press quite generally
has discussed the subject and the sug
gestion of legislative action has been
made. The matter has therefore
been submitted to .Prof. F. Louis Sol- -
clan, the superintendent of publif
schools of St. Ijouis, who is consider
ed an authority on the subject. Prof.
Soldan savs:

"In answer to your question in re
gard of the pronunciation ,of , the
name of our city, I will say that I
prefer the pronunciation. St. Lew-is- s.

My individual opinion is based on the
following facts: The French pro
nunciation. of course, is St. Loo-i- .'

with the final s" not sounded, and
somewhat of an accent on the last
syllable. In the leading authorities

Webster, The Century, Lippincqtt's
Gizeteer both pronunciations are
given as allowable, with the pronuci
ation "St. Iew-is- s placed first, which
given as allowable, with the pronunci-
ation placed first is preferred. Hence,
the weight of authority, as far as it
goes, seems to be in favor of St. Lew- -
iss." '

TIPS TO TRAVELERS.
One hundred miles shortest to

Chattanooga. Queen fc Crescent
route.

Queen & Crescent fast line to Bir
mingham and New Orleans. Two fast
trains dail; .

Only through car line to Asheville,
X. C. Queen & Crescent route and
Southern railway.

Queen & Crescent service Cincin
nati to Atlanta and Jacksonville, the
best in the country.

One fare for the round trip to St
Louis via the-Roc- k Island, Sept. 2 to
Oct. 2, and Oct. - to 10. Best daylight
service. Trains leave at 8 a. m. daily.
Call at depots or city ticket office.
1813 Second avenue, for full informa-
tion.

Low one-wa- y rates to California,
Oregon and Washington via the Rock
Island during September and October.
$69.25 for the round trip to Los An-
geles or San Francisco, Sept. 29 and
30 and Oct. 1.

Washington via Gettysburg.
The ' official train of the Women's

Veteran Relief union will leave Mo-lin- e

Oct. 3 via the C, M. & St. P. rail-
way, at 6:45 a. m., depot Third ave-

nue and Twenty-firs- t street, going
through via Rock Island and Daven-
port, and will connect with the John
IL' Cook snecial train from Chicago
over the Pennsylvania railroad, leav-
ing Chicago at 6 p. m. All parties
desiring to join the official party of
the tri-citi- es and go at this time will
make earlv arrangements with Mrs.
Belle S. Morgan, 1226 Fifteenth street.
Moline, national president of the V.
V. R. U.; P. L. Hinrichs, commercial
cent. C. M. & St. P. railway. 303

Brady street, Davenport, or local
gents. - , -

Low Kaatern Rates.
One fare for the round trip to a

number of points in Indiana, Ohio
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also, Pittsburg, Pa., Xiagara Falls,
Buffalo and a number of other points,
Oct. 2, 3, 4 and 5, via the Rock Island
83'stem. For full information call on
depot agents or city ticket office, 1813
Second avenue.

O A. It, Kates.
Oct. 2 to 5, inclusive, the C, M. & St

P. railway will sell excursion tickets
to Washingtou, D. C, and return, lim
it Nov. 3, at $19.55. For tickets and
other information call at city ticket
office, 303 Brady street, Davenport
or on depot ticket agents at Rock
Island or Moline, 111.

Low Kates to St. Lonls.
The C, B. & Q. will sell round trip

tickets at one fare from Sept. 29 to
Oct. 2, good to return until Oct. 6, t
"Louisiana Purchase celebration.

From Oct. 5 to 10, one fare for the
round trip, on account of the St. Lou
is fair. Tickets good to return until
Oct. 13.

Please call on any C, B. & Q. agent
or telephone 1599.

Ho for Washington.
Persons desiring to go to Washing'

ton, D. C, in a special car with the
Graham post, of Moline, via the C, B
& Q. and Big Four railway, are
requested to see I. 1. Wilson, com
mander of the Graham post, or Frank
A. Hart, passenger agent of the C, B
& (J., for full particulars. Cheap round
trip rate with sleeping car accommo
dations in either tourist or standard
sleeper.

Springfield and Itetnra.
Commencing Sept. 27 and up to Oct.

4 the Rock Island system will have
on sale round trip tickets to Spring-
field, 111., at rate of $4.65. Trains
leave Rock Island at 8 a. m. and 1:35
p. m.

Washington. II C.
$19.55 for the round trip to Wash

ington, D. C, via the Rock Island sys
tem, Oct. 2 to and including Oct. 5

fhoice of routes via Chicago or Pe
oria.

Chicago and Return
On Oct. 1 the Rock Island svstem

will sell round trip tickets to Chicago
at rate of .G0, good for return up to
wet. i.

Koston and Return.
One fare for the round trip via th

Rock Island, Oct. 6 to 10, to Boston.

Deafness Cannot be Cored.
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear
There is only one way to cure deaf
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous lin-
ing of the eustachian tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing.
and when it is entirely closed, deaf
ness is the result, and unless the in
ftammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever:
nine cases out of 10 are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an in
flamed condition of the mucous stir
faces.

We will give $100 for any case of
deafness (caused by catarrh) that
cannot be cured bv Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75 cents.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Ladles Can Wear Shoes
one size smaller after using Allen's
Foot-Eas- e, a powder to be shaken in
to the shoes. It makes tight or new
shoes feel easy; gives instant relief
to corns and bunions. It's the great
est comfort discovery of the age
Cures and prevents swollen feet.
blisters, callus and sore spots. Al
len s Foot-Eas- e is a certain cure for
sweating, hot, aching feet. At all
druggists and shoe stores. Trial
package free by mail. Address, Allen
S. Olmsted. Le Eoy. N. Y.

. Rheumatism Cared In 94 Hoars.
T. J. Blackmore, of Haller & Black

more, Pittsburg, Pa., says: "A short
time since I procured a bottle of
Mystic Cure. It got me out of the
house in 24 hours. I took to my bed
with rheumatism nine months ago
and the Mystic Cure is the only nicu-icin-e

that did me any good. I had
five of the best physicians in the city,
but I received very little relief from
them. I know the Mystic Cure to be
what it is represented and take pleas-
ure in recommending it to other poor
sufferers." Sold by Otto Grotian.
1501 Second avenue, Rock Island;
Gust Scnlegel & Son, 20 W. Second
street, Davenport.

Take Care of the Stomach.
The man or woman whose digestion

is perfect and whose stomach per-
forms its every function is never sick.
Kodol cleanses, purines and sweetens
the stomach and cures positively and
permanently all stomach troubles,
indigestion and dyspepsia. It is the
wonderful reconstructive tonic that
is making so many sick people well
and weak people strong by conveying
to their bodies all of the nourishment
in the food they eat. Rev. J. H. Hol- -
laday, of Holladay, Miss., writes: Ko-
dol has cured me. I consider it the
best remedy I ever used for dyspep-
sia and stomach troubles. I was giv-
en up by physicians. Kodol saved my
life. Take it after meals. All drug
gists.

One- - of nature's remedies; cannot
harm the weakest constitution; never
fails to cure summer complaints of

or old. Dr. Fowler's Extract
of Wild Strawberry. '.

DAILY SHORT STORY
A Doctor's Story.

lOriffinal.J
On my list of trained nursea was

Mercedes Marcel, a youug woman of
the Spanish type. Miss Marcel had
ravishing black eyes, a wealth of hair
of the same hue and u supple llgure.
She had great influence over the pa-

tients she nursed, often lifting them
over their low points solely by her
magnetic Influence. For this reason
I recommended her whenever she was
disengaged.

I sent for her to attend a Mrs. Brler-ly- .
and as usual she gave great satis-

faction. The patient, however, did not
seem to gain after having reached a
certain point. Indeed she seemed to
retrograde. Several times it occurred
to me to ask, as Is my custom with my
patients, how she liked her nurse, but
as Miss Marcel was always in the
room with her when I called and as
I had heard the nurse's praises so of-
ten sounded by others It did not occur
to me to send her out In order to make
the inquiry.

One day while visiting Mrs. Brierly
I noticed that she was following the
nurse about the room with her eyes,
and when Miss Marcel's back was
turned she quickly drew me down and
with her lips close to my ear whis-
pered:

"If you don't take that woman
away, I shall die."

"Miss Marcel," I said, "go and get
me some hot water."

The nurse stepped to the electric but-
ton and was about to push it when I
said, "Go yourself."

"I have signals for some of the or-
dinary wants of a sickroom," she
said. "I press the button twice, and I
get hot water quicker than I can go
for it."

"Very nice. You needn't press the
button. I wish to be left alone with
my patleut. Go out and don't return
until I call for you."

She obeyed me. I turned my back to
her as she went out and saw her face
In a mirror. She gave the sick woman
one of the most peculiar glances I ever
saw, such a glauce as a hypnotist
would give one he was endeavoring to
master.

"Now," I said to my patient when
the door was closed, "why did you not
tell me this beforeT

"Because she always remained in the
room when you were here, and I have
no charge to make against her."

"What, then, is the trouble''"
"There is something lu her that is

wearing the life out of me. Don't ask
me what It is. for I dou't understand it
myself."

"Never mind. Don't talk about it.
She shall not enter your room agalu."

"But"
"But what?"
"She will ruin me."
"Ruin you? How? You are nothing

to her. and I will see that she doesn't
get at you."

I did what I could to make. the. poor
woman feel easy and left her. Iler
husband was coming in as I was going
out. I told him that I was about to
change his wife's nurse.

"You surprise me. I have never met
a more agreeable woman." he said.

"You mean seductive?" a faint suspi-
cion coming over me at his warmth.

He turned i ale.
"Brierly," I said, "I shall at once

commence inquiries as to Miss Mar-
cel's antecedents. If you are especially
predisposed toward her, suspend judg-
ment till I make my report."

Within an hour I had hired a detec-
tive to learn all that he could about
Miss Marcel. It was six weeks lefore
he made his report. When I received
It, Mm. Brierly had become convales-
cent and was no longer under my care,
so I went to her husband's otflce.

"Mr. Brierly." said his confidential
clerk, "Is out of the city."

"Ills address?"
"I will forward any communica-

tion"
"His address?" I said sharply. "There

Is something wrong. Tell me at once or
I will report to the police that he has
absconded."

The man made excuses and all that.
but. seeing that I was not to le trifled
with, told me that I could find Brier
ly at a certain hotel. I went there
and sent up my card. Brierly came
down with a scared look on his face.
Without commenting on how or where
I had found him I drew the detective's
report on Miss Marcel.

Father. Jaquea Marcel, banker, Paris:
embezzled funds and served ten years in
the Mother, previous to her hus-
band's arrest, had eloped with & Spanish
gentleman, taking with her the little girl
Mercedes: afterward came to America.
The child was brought up In the circus
ring; subsequently worked In a hospital
snd becaro a trained nurse; nothing uefl-ni- te

as to her character.
I watched Brierly closely as he read

the report and saw him shudder. Then
all his reserve broke away, and he
gave me his confidence.

"Doctor," he said, "how can I ever
repay you? Yon saved my wife from
this woman, and now you have saved
me. I came here preparatory to elop-
ing with her that is. she brought me,
for I have been under her strange in-

fluence since the day you sent her to
my house to nurse my dear wife. The
spell Is broken, and I shall do all in
my power to avoid meeting this witch
that she may never control me again."

"You owe me nothlug." I said. "I
have been at fault in placing the life
of a patient In jeopardy by not Inves-
tigating the antecedents and character
of the nurse. Hereafter I shall be
more careful."

Brierly went home, and- - hia wife
never knew of his intended flight. Mrs.
Brierly was the last invalid Miss Mar
cel ever nursed. . I reported the case at
the training school at which the nurse
had been educated and found that she
had been admitted through the Influ
ence of one of the managers. , ,

WALTER V. TUCKER.; .
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City Chap When does the next mall
come In?

Postmaster Waal. It oughter bin In
'bout two hours ago. I sent Mirandy
tew the depot fer it, but I guess she's
stopped ter read the postals. New
York World.

To Carry liim Away.

rw"
I)e Bore Do you know, Tennyson's

poems carry me completely away?
Miss Pert Really? I'm very sorry I

haven't a volume' with me!

Disobliging-- .

Kid Hey, lore, fatty, go on an t'row
our ball down; wot's do in Adder wKl
youse? Chicago American.

Xatnrally.

The Bulldog I am tired running, and
I think I .shall take a scat. Chicago
News.

.Will n Stir-riv- er

"Look here, little Master Pingpong, If
yon dou't clear out you'll get mixed up
In a racket. See!"

A Bis; Catch.

I?i "1
i - i nil

1

"Caught anything, sonny?"
"Well I should say! Just look fit tbat

collection!" New York Journal.

"Everybody Knows the Boys"

The new and fashionable clothing
store the leaders in fashions in-

cluding the very latest design in

TOP COATS, OVERCOATS AND SUITS
- ! "

Everything new from one end of
the store to the other. For your
next suit and overcoat eoiup and
see lis and you will he sure of get-

ting the latest, j .

Gustafson

N

Through R-ovi-

temI

BETWEEN ROCK ISLAND AND THE

EAST, WEST, NORTHWEST AND
SOUTHWEST

Standard and Tourist Sleeping cars to California and Pacific Coast
daily.

HIST DINING CAR SERYICK.

Rates always as low as the lowest. Make reservations. Secure tick-
ets and get fnil information from the agents, 1813 Second avenue, or
Thirty-lir- st street or Twentieth street depots. :

wSSTHSE

AN Excellent Opportunity
to secure a Business 'Education ly at-- '
tending the school at Brown's
Rock Island Business College. This is
the only place in the city where busi'
people can secure Practical Business
Training. nights, Sept. 2'.)

and 30. Term opens Oct. 1. : : : : :

Don't Miss It.

Brown's Bvisiness College.
1 2I352E2H

t B. WINTER.
Wholesale Dealer in PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.

t WAUKESHA AND COLFAX MINERAL
I WATER. t
X Manufacturer of WINTER'S CELEBRATED BITTERS.

1616-1G1- Third Avenue, Rock Island, 111.

I hmcbrrn HHincr tSCAnKTS Tor
Insnmni;i. with which 1 have Xmi'U afflii-- t l lor
over twenty :inil I c;in say that s

liny eiven' me more relief than any other
remeiiy I have ever tried. I shall certainly re-

commend them to my f riertls as hcinir nil they
arc represented." Thos. tiiLiiHU. Uli.'iu. 111.

fffZfiS BEST FORfJtJ THE BOWELS

Plranant. Palatable. Potent. Tate Good. Do
Good, Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe, 10c, Sx, o--

CURE CONSTIPATION
tkrll Krmr4j Cosyaajr. Calac. So.trrml, JTr York. Jl

BO Tfl P(P Sold nd enrant by alt
glata iot'l KK Tobacco Habit.

You pay 0 ocnt
tor Cigars not ao good A.

mmLa
3

Emmcigar:
STRAIGHT

r.rt LCVIS,MAFll
CO St IA.ltI.

PARKER'S 1

HAIR BALSAM I
Cleanar and beaulifir th hail. !

rmnwtea a hi auri ar t tnowth. I
Never Falls to Restore GrarKair to ita Youthful Color. J"v-- PiT.nt Kandrnfl and hair UlUvomI

& Hayes

Enrollment

Administrator's Sala Hot Ice.
. Sweeney &. Walker.

State of Illinois,
Rock Island County. ("

In the County Court, September term, A. D.
lift.
Otto Gottsch. adalnlnt-ato- r of the estate of

Wilbelm 'l hieme, deceased, petitioner, s.
Mari Thlem. the unknown bein or div'sceaor Wllhclm Thitme, deceased, the unknown
owner of ouirbt number sixty flo in section
ni.raocr thir.,y-tiv- e (3a). township number
eighteen (18). North ranee number two (:.'),
wtt.t of the 4th p m according to the asses-
sor's plat of A. D. 184 of lots, nub-to- t and
out-lot- s, in the county of Koch Island and
state of Illinois, defendants petition for an
ovdrr to s!l renl estate to pay debts
Notice is hereby frtveo that by virtue of a

Decree ' of sale made and entered in aaldcause, on the 8th day of September, a.
U . luui, at the September term, A U. of
said court, L, the underMirned aaministratcr of
sid estate, wil on Friday, Oct. 10, A. D.
1902 between the hour of ten o'clock a m.
and fire o'clock p. m., f-wi- t: At the hour of
two o'clock p. m. of said da, at the Kast
Door of the Court Bouse, in the City of
Kock lUand, in said county and 8ate, sell at
publin vendue to the biehest and best bidder
or bidders, for cash in hand, the follow log real
estate:

Out-lo- t number sixty (P) in section number
thirty-nv- e (35) In Township number elKhteen
(M) north ranee number two () west of the
fourth p. m. according to the assessor's pi it
of A. U. I8t4 of lot-- ,

sub-lot-s and tiut-lot- s in
the C ty of Kock Island, in Rock Island county,
state of Illinois, subject, howevtr. toihefs-lat- e

of homestead and the rltrht of dower of
Mari 1 hieme. widow of said w ilhelin Thiemc,
deed., therein ar.d thereto. 0ito GontcB.
Administrator of the estate of Wilbelm

1 h'eme, deceasedSwiuit & Walkkk, Solicitors for Peti-
tioner

Kzerator'a Notice.
Kstateof Joseph Mills, deceased.
The undersigned, having been appointed

executors of the lat will and testament ofJorph Mills, late of the County of Koctc
Island. State of Illinois, deceased, hereby
rives notice that they will appear before the
Coanty Court of Rock Island County, at the
County Court room, in the City of Hock Is-
land, at the November term, on the first Mon-
day in November next, at which time all per-
sons having claims against said estate are
notified and requested to at end for the pur-
pose of having the same adjusted, a 11 ter-so- ns

indented to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment to the undersigned.

Dated this 3d day of September, a. D. Vn.
.r HlKNAHM. ClJBK,

. - SAKAH E. LVET,
Executors.


